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Top Stories From March 5, 2018

Increase in first-year students could lead to housing
changes next semester
On-campus housing at Georgia Southern University is expected change due to
an estimated increase in the number of first-year students next semester.Last
October when the decision was made to designate dorms, the projected
numbers indicated that there would be an increase in first-year students on the
Statesboro campus. Full Story

Allsmiller's 24 points on Senior Day launches Eagles
over Trojans
Walking into Hanner Fieldhouse for the last time this season and for senior
night, the successful Eagles basketball team looked to take one final win over
the Troy University Trojans. Full Story

Swan Lake coming to Georgia Southern
A night of enchantment awaits when the Moscow Festival Ballet brings the
classic romantic ballet Swan Lake to the Performing Arts Center Tuesday.
Set to the famed music of Tchaikowski, Swan Lake follows the love story
between a princess turned into a swan by an evil sorcerer's and the prince in
love with her. Full Story

Eagles fall to Troy on Senior Day
It was Senior Day in Hanner Fieldhouse for four Eagles. Alexis Foulks, who
scored 17 points, Trellanie English-Lurry and Jakayvea Akins, and student
manager Trauna Williams played their final games in Hanner in a loss against
Troy. As for the game itself, the Eagles were able to keep it close, trailing by
only four points at the half, 40-44, and entering the fourth quarter down by six
points. Full Story

Men's tennis team sweeps the weekend
Beginning on Saturday morning, the Georgia Southern Tennis Team opened up
a 3 match home stand from Wallis Tennis Center to play their first games in the
month of March.The Eagles were up against 2 opponents Saturday, and
managed to secure victories in both matchups. Early Saturday morning the blue
and white took down Presbyterian 6-1 to start their weekend off strong. Full
Story

The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our first episode here!
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